
Stylish tapered 63mm round headboard
Load capacities from 1 to 3 tonne

Heavy duty, non slip floor
Anti-rattle side board catches

Full perimeter rope rails
Heavy duty anodized sideboards and tailgate

Full height bushed steel hinges
Flush rear coaming

Galvanised mount system - guards, stays, mounts
Mounted as low as possible to chassis

Quality workmanship and finish
The STRONGEST Alloy production tray on the market
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Stylish tapered 63mm round headboard 
Load capacities from 1 to 3 tonne 

Heavy duty, non slip floor 
Anti-rattle side board catches 

Full perimeter rope rails 
Heavy duty anodized sideboards and tailgate 

Full height bushed steel hinges 
Flush rear coaming 

Galvanised mount system—guards, stays, mounts 
Mounted as low as possible to chassis 

Quality workmanship and finish 
The STRONGEST Alloy production tray on the market 
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Tipping KiTs 
Twin ram electrohydraulic operation. Mounted 
to a steel frame to ensure low stress on chassis 
during tipper operation. Pivoted on hardened steel 
pins, mounted in greased bushes. Solenoid valve 
controls with dash mounted switch. 

Under Tray alUminiUm Toolbox 
600mm long x 360mm high x 230mm deep. Available 
in angled or rectangular. Weather proof and lockable.

mesh WindoW proTecTor  
Steel construction. Tested to AU/NZ 4034.1:2001. 

cUsTom made Toolboxes 
Made to fit on top of your tray. Internal shelving and 
drawers available. Made to your specifications.

Under Tray sTeel Toolbox  
600mm long x 360mm high x 230mm deep. 
1.6mm steel powder coated white. Available in 
angled or rectangular. Weather proof and lockable.

removable rear load racK
63mm aluminium tube tapered to match 
headboard. Load rating 100kg.

Under Tray roller draWer
1700mm long x 700mm wide x 100mm high. 
Slides out from the rear of your tray. Closes with a 
black compression lock.

oTher opTions available 
76mm headboard. 76mm removable rear rack. Welded load lugs 100mm high x 25mm diameter. Canter lever rack over cabin. Welded amplimesh in headboard. Canvas 

canopy frame. Connecting links. Over centre side board catches. Side hinged tailgate. LED tail lamps. Full width light plate welded to headboard. A range of non slip floor mats.

spare Wheel moUnT 
Bolt spare wheel to headboard.

moUnTing sysTem 
Steel galvanized mounting system.

vice moUnT 
Suits 100mm or 125mm Vice. Bolts onto tray 
floor. Slides out for easy use.

Tail lighT sTone gUards 
Protects tail lights from stones and road debris.

Under Tray hand Wash
PVC black plastic construction. Pump hand wash 
facility. 15 litre capacity. 

nUdge bar WiTh load racK
SRS Airbag compatible. Available for most makes 
and models. Ideal for carrying long lengths. 

Fold doWn ears 
2mm Galv. Available to suit 40mm, 50mm, 63mm 
and 76mm diameter tube.

FlUsh Tie doWn lUgs 
Bolted flush to the floor of your tray.


